


i Yes, "’Far Call of Africa
]WflAT

Is the Call of the Race;" I [lAin
And Garvey Has the PlaW H ,u

:African Newspaper Cites Recent Sayings of Kelly Miller
and Points Out He Is But Echo of Marcus Garvey

in the Great African Redemption Plan

GARVEY EXECUTES VtqIILE OTHERS DREAM
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WHITF MFN
AND WOULD

HOLD IN/IFRII;A
Brazen Head of French Line

Tells Americans France’s
Power Rests AInl0st Entirely

I on Exploitation of Africa--
;The Negro Abroad Can Never Hope to Receive Equal Great Resources, Fine Soldiers
’ Treatment with the Dominant Group Among Whom

PAl,?s,~ ~archtHe Lives--Return to Africa the Only Salvation 15.--In address-

ling the .\merlcan Chlb here today
, on tile important role played by theb

’ The Negyo Word co nmeut s the fo ow og article which apl eared ,- , ¯ -" " " ’ " t’retlcJl in :kil’t(.a nl ile/plllg 1o
on February 11 n tte ed for al cohmtus of the ¢;~ d Coast I eader ,- .’ .

¯ . ’ " . ". ’ { lllauttalU [watlc¢ ;IS OtlC ot tileone of the most inlhtential African journals, to the ser,ous consldera- I world powers Jolm D’d Piaz Pres

tion of its readers everywhere: . , , "~. , ". " ’ ,’"uLent oI the .t, rencn Lflle, ett;)na-
Kelly Miller’s Sayingo . , .+ I

sizes the tnthtary asl-mct of the col-
Our readers must be familiar with the name of Professor Kelly ’ onles, whieh he said’produced 300,-

Miller of Howard University in the United States of America. Pro- 000 fine soldiers during the World
War.

"In a few years we shall have a
great many l~mre than this at our
dispositiou," said the French steam-
ship executive.

Relying on Black Men

"Tll: ’Ki;tgdom of the Sun,’
which w’ possess, occ ,ph.’s a tcrri-
tory alnlost as great as that of all
F.u’rope. From the nlililary point
of vie,.’--aod I might .. !<I "’,a no
one is a p,r" ,,t ," pacifist than my-
self--[ hold we can never afford
to forget tim last adventure and the
last catastrophe. \\;e naust renletn-
ber that oth~r wars may develop,

Bill to Let Porto Rico
Elect Own Governor

roTS MONi 6E ii0i:iiUNE
INEW CRiSiS IN FRICA AND ASIA

.,.ooo:..o SEENASCLIMAXINGNATIVE UNREST

,. lessor Kelly Miller is an African, and is tile author of that well-
known book, "Race Adjttstment." Like most patriotic Africans, he
thinks and writes of his race, and the latest of his sayings is well
worth attention by every intelligent African. He has reached cer-
tain conclusions, aud they are these:

’*After all has been aald and done the Negro peoples, everywhere, feel deep

down in their heart of hearts that Africa is their racial home. Some may try

to support this feeling; some may deny its existence. But a closer searching

of the recesses of one’s own soul would disclose it hidden in the deep recesses.

==There ore few if any deep thinkers, of any race. who believe that the scat-
tared fragments of the Negro race will find permanent astisfootion and full

equality in the lands of their sojourn upon the face of the earth.
*’The fsr call of Africa is the call of the race. The deep crieth unto the deep.

¯ It may not always be a clear clarion call, but nevertheless, it sounds end re-

sounds, ’far, far away, like bells st evening pealing."

Must Return Home

Three or four prominent thoughts
axlso OUt of these conclusions. The
first obviously is that sooner or later

’ the Aft’lean of the dispersion must find
some means of returning to mother
Afrlco.. It Is perfectly natural that
this feeling should exist. Apart from

, sentiment there itre practical every-
day reasons which force this eonclu-

"slon upon the Intelligent African. For
one thlog the .TN’egro Ill t~-lUel¯iCll can

never hope to gain anything like equal
treatment In the kLnd Of his sojourn.

It tS all moon::Mne to t.".tk of property,
the ballot and other so-eallvd expelll-
enta with which visionaries I~,,fog their

BRUSSELS, March 12.--In au Inter-

view printed In Neptune, the newly

appointed Argentine ~linlster, Bargla
Uriburu, is quoted as strongly attack-
Ing tbe .Monroe Doctrine.

"We in Argentine," he is said to

have declared, "do not admit that the
f@r!nu!a Of J.~.n~.cr!ca ~.0r -%mcricans’
can he ntade to stgnlfy ’America for

the United States,’ We cannot allow a
forelgu power to take upon Itself the
ch;tmpionship or guardianship of our
independence.

"Before emmctating this formula, it
~.VOllld be better to create cnrrents of
(,x¢.hnnge of goods hotween ~,ountrles.
But, roving to American pr(dectioaism,
we e:lnnot peuetrate" tile American
market. We defondod tills viewpoint In
vain at the Havana Conference. SO I
Argentina is non- turning toward ~ll-
rope, where are iler interests and

eornnlerce."

British Columbia
Asks New Oriental

Immigration Rales
V[CTOI=~I,~ B. C., March 15.--Before

tlan Legislature adjourned yesterday it
adopted un;cntnmusly the following res-
ohltion on the Oriental immigration
question :

ASKS PANAMA TO KEEP Lloyd George, Writing for the New York
JAPANESE RESTRICTION American, Reflects on Troubles Which

American Newspaper Sees Peril Are Coming to Plague His
in Free Admission of Enter-

prising Japanese

BA£/BOA. March lg.--A warning

agstnst tile free admission of Japanese

to Panama wus sounded by tile Pan-

anla AmerleRu in an editorial appear-

Ing on lhe first page this morning,

stat.iag that tile amendment to Pan-

ama’s Immigration law introduced st
the present special session of the
National Assembly removing the ex-
elasion of Japanese und Hindus is one
"against which the lnflueuce of eve,"

American should be exerted."
A change tn the present law, which

exeludos Chinese, Turks, persons of
the Negro race whose mother tongue
Is not Spanish, Japanese and Hindus,
has beeu mlggested In a special mes-
sage to the assembly from President
Cldarl.

Tile Piinanaa An]eriean states that
it ts needless t,J cite reasens to people ;
who here resided on the [’aei~c Coast

"That the Dcminton Government be i of the [’nited States for its obj,mtions

requested inlnlediately to institute us- to tbe unre.~trtctod admission of ibe
gotlalimls wiLll the g,.)ver,lment -r thr! .rapanese It :;ees th.~ Jnl ; ness al-

governments of Clllna nnd witil the I reu(ly gradually penetraUn~ the entire
.l~t)rlll(,so government tilrottgtl an so- Pacllh: Coast of the Americas, and,
cr¢,dited Mhlister to Japatl, with a view "gainirlg a foothold here, a coh,ny

to :lrrnnging: there, tile,’, ¯ are, step by Hiell. strentzth-

A--Ihe ;J(,e(,ph%nce of the proposals ening the chain of ouLposts v,"hich,

of rosLrictions ,~n in;migration whieh dWbcn the time comes to strike fer
and renl:tltt on our gnard, have so fr(,qu~mtly hoen udopLed byI control of the Pnelfh,, wiU f,wm n

"Africa’s resources ill men are this l,ogi:~laturo and which were out- chain the ]inks of wi~ich will be hard
considerable, aod they inct’easc each lined by l~rltish Cohnnbia’s represonta- to hreak."

),ear, hilt [ wish to speak more ftl]ly lives nt tile recent Federal-Prey nc al Tile e(tltorlal charges ’that the Jap-

er of the economic aspects of stir cole- Conference at, Ottawa. nnese, by their spy systems, p-ssess
~.VAStIINGT ch IT.--As a hies. "i:--tho repatriation ef the Cl:lneselmore British and American military

Beloved Britain

THINKS THE MOHAMMEDAN WORLD 1S RISING
UP AGAINST THE OPPRESSOR

Patriotic Stand of Egyptian Nationalists and Recent
Events in Mesopotamia, to Say Nothing of Troubled

India, Point to Formidable Revolt of
Oppressed Peoples

By DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

Former Prime Minister of England

(Reprinted From Ths Now York American)

LONDON, March 17.
The British Empire is confronted with acute trouble iu two conti-

nents-Africa attd Asia. Egypt has once t;mre becon,e a center of
tlisturl)ance after a period of tranqnilFii.y. Tile rcjecti.n hy the Egyp-
tian Nationalists of the treaty which had been l?r,)visi~,nalh’.affreed
upon lu:twt:eu Sir ,\usten L]]:tmlmrhthl and ihc l’:gyi)tian ;ninisters
has precil){tated a cun(lict the I,rt:cisc dc, e’,t,.l,uaI’~:ts ,~f which cannot
bc foreseeu. ]n Me~ol,ol;utda. the raiqs ,,filte \Vah;tbi tribes into
tcrrit,:,ry under ]b’hi~h pl,,l~’cc;t,u h:,vc ah’t.aGv rc-uTt,.:l in the shed-
dinE of blood. ]’Tow serions lhe Silli:tl[,!l? ig ,~1" l?lay bec,,me in that

~’qllZll’tt’l" i% II()[ 31 t ’ t qllite clear.

Bishop Seeks Aid ,,,.il::i;,, ",
For Negro Scb0 ls:’ .... ’ ......, .......,,,,,d. ,, ............’h

------o~--- IIII,HI whether ihat t’t~rnlidahle Arab

The worl¢ of the f.’;pist’opal (’?hllt¯(’hh~tllI)t t’l;I;H°’wilh I[lelbJIraidt,rs"4;I u(I, haSoc isihL’oWn;L(’t ingJnashiSa

Was reviewed last night hy Dishul~] ii(,slr;lillillg ialhi,,iwe tlr)l,n titoJr f;inati+
Manning it] ;lsking for Pxtr;t (liooos~n[ cisln. The dt,~Ol’t is so far keel~ing its

n¢ I p~nPs~ l(Mding In P, litt h Co .
It is not without interest to reflect

first step toward grauIlng the people "Africa’s Futurs"
: ; ; ~ .% ,,,. ,1 , "" s - information than does any other power contributions of $150,f~00, at a mass s,’,,I,,t-~ I,) itself,

¯ i I ]lln I a ,) o cr ??[1’ es of t ~e r respec- and adds, In italics: ; mooling nt Carn,,gio ]la]l,Of Porto lime complete autonomy, Rep-
"The ft;ture of Africa will he ativn critdn so th.,t t{io props’titan of "It s ~t n, v vet’s ~o t ~t t . !that this trot, bit has arisen in two

I I
" " , ~he su i , a , )1 ! to $; 00 ’J00 , dy cot’ntrle~ which were powerfut andrcsentatve J Glarda of New York ) t th t OI1( ,It ( ¯ " ~ ’ ~" ’ ~rcat O11{.’¯ I I rcdic ; " ." ; y )rl ,ntnls tn ?!nn~da to the C:tnndian grou} of ,Inp,~ ro~i(lent ta I’ananla an, 

[~.ep ibhcan to, ly ntl od lc~ 1 a b n ~ i ~ ]¢’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ~ j Ills :~ ,;Ira W;’! 1)L &1211(hl {Iql~ a ] p ,puh t’ m shall not ox,,ood the proper- in;,~qsl,~l,adJng ns fishera’.,n were do- ph,dged, the 13zshol, s;t~d, w,)l:ld n,, i h]Dhly clv]’Jzcd cmp;res at a tlms
tim House providhtg that the Gov- ] vast I)eatltiflt] ff~lr? eu The~ahara [ ti,,n ,,f c~,nndmrls h’l China and ,Inp~ n, tested tal,:ing sonnd]ngs, nu!l:htg maps ;lied f,,r new school bui[d];l~ i*nd w:ie: e~en t;~e exiztence of Great
er .... f the islund shall I,e ,,Ira:ted by/iS ’s’nrrou,t(le,l ’]W m(nmt’ii,;s ’rod jrespe,.’tlvely, to the population of Chinn ]and attemp?in~ ....... pl ........ "ey .f e,iuil ........ t for tl .... Ino in,.;~i,,u:,u..,: .f S, it:; .... s ..... el,, k ......
] e Ii 1~I al,u that cttlnlldat~ for LIl~ - tl l ~1 ~ i[ m ’ e° ’ " .... ] "lakes, all(] the water entpties into "; ~tl ,, ,~ r . ’l*,alboa Imrl,or. One ur these simple ’ th¢~ Ann,rlean Chur,.h ln~titulo for Nv- "b oha:’nmed~n World Disaffect~¢W

otllce must be naUve Porto Blcans. "c--q’he sub~titotton for the present When Abraham left Ur of Chaldeen
"Any observer of conditions In our all inllnCllSe desert, h;lt it is nnt fishermen who was selling eorbina ill, gross. The tnstitule, ho sahl, ah’eHdy

ll?e l’anHma rnarket ns an excuse for Is odue;tting more SOling men and to wander with his flocks in what is
Imaginations. if no Negro within even insular possefislon and the trend

,the British ~mplre cnn hope to hecome legislation affecting the Island can
the Prlms Mlnl~ter of England m’ the readily see that the natives of Porto
Archblshop of Canterbury, no more can tiles ludecd have ~ost oaose 05 Corn-
your Kelly Mlltq.s and l)uBolsos of p]ablt," he sahl. "Porto Ith:o, ferllle
Ne{~ro America; hot)o to i)e led trJunlph- In Its soil oud v. great sugar prodncer.

autly to the VChlte llouse am Presl(lent Is naturally attractive to Amerlcan

Of the American Republic. Why the companies exploiting these resources,

thing Is unthinkable, and only a luna- "These colnpanlcs are close to the

fie c~n conceive of the feasibility of IL seat of government In this country

Baaed on Domination and are In a position to obtain legls-

,,, YOU se~ thera~ are .e/~o~ al~d
latlon and ’Executive viewpoint’ favor-

lmyebological reasons v~tt ill ohvl- able to thel~ Interests. Porto RJcb now

ously Impossible. The present-day elects Its own ~ongress and there Is no

elvlllzaUon Is based on domination, lu reason why It shonld not elect Its own
Oovernor. ThtR would be one step to-the struggle of the fittest to survive

~-. Individuals and classes and nations are
ever engaged In the game of coming
Up top dog and remaining there. It
does sol ,sitter in the sllgilteut the

’ rlgbt~ or the elnlms of tho onder dog.
He has got to he kPpt in his plnce,

¢ that Is all. Thai Is tim sldrlt and the
practice of C’hrlsionllont nml of ??l~d-

ern civilization, ,and If white folk In’ae-
ttce It among themselves, with what

~reamon ~lll y~)u t’Xl)eet iheo, to act dlf-

ward the autonomy which Porto Rico
seeks¯

"Porto RIco Is extremely loyal to the
United SL~te~ and is eo ~ltnated gee-i
grnphipally ns tn he onUtled to all the
autonomy enJoyed by U state of lh~i
union."

~rcat Popularity
~f the Movies

¯ ferently with regord to the hlnek ,nan? ALl’ANY, Mdtreh 13 --Apl r ~X m~toly
Thus put, It ta seen to be foolish for 6,000,000 tickets are. sold each week by

,~ the ~egl’O In AlnerJca~ for exan)pl~, tO motion picluro theatres in New York
"hope for equal treatment this shle the Slate, according to ,lames WIngate,
millennium, director of the New York State Mo-

,~" For the sanle resson he ~gLn?lot hope tlon Picture Division, Tbere are ap-
for even tolerable treatmenl¯ Hunlau proxhnately ],4~0 such theotres In the
nature worsens the hulgor tt Indnlges State, more than 600 of them being

~.’~ In questionable practices, and that Is In New Y’ork City, Mr, %Vlngnte estl-
¯ ~tho reason why lynching, espionage mates.
~.~and ostracism will conltnuo tn Anglo- Allowing for those persons who st-

"American relations till the end of the tend movies twice or eveu oftener
chapter: each week, it Is probable that approxl-

Negroes M.st Wake Up. msttqy h~lf the entire population of
Will lhe Negro ever w:=ke up a the State altends at h,ost one n?oti,m

realization of ll?,, actual ~ltuatlon? picture theatre each wee, k. Mr. Vt’i??-

According to I,’erol %r. Itoevos tile gate polnfs oat that more thnn 700.000
prospect is r;Ithor dtstnnt. Il seems of these admissions are sold to boys
:IS if he will Ponthnte foolhlg till the and ulrls under sixteen years of ago.
end of the chapter, lte was writing lie gives this am the prlncJpul Jnstifl-
of the strike nt (]:try, an An?orlesn Ca;ton for the righi supervision of mo-
educ~ttlonsl centre. At Emerson Cel- ties picture films hy his department.
legs It nppeers the write 8tudenls had All current event films and all sclen-
struck for some reasoll or soother, tiffs and educational films may be ex-
That forms S ground rightly ,,r wrong- hlblted wtthont 10spectton. The num-
ly for, tile following" roguhdio??s in her of much educational films re]cosec
future nt ]’~TIIOt’~OC College: (a) Tim by lhe producers, In common with

(Continued on p;Igc 5) everything else h? th@ mf~tton Dielure
Imhlstry, according to Mr, V¢ingate,
moves in eyelet.

BAYER ASPIRINPhilippine Speaker

PROVED SAFE Threatened with Jail
Pahlo Manlapll, F[ltplno leader, ;cur-

ing this country as a speaker for Phil-

ll"Cnly with ,IHmn of one gt%’hlg due

of scen and ils infhlcuce is not felt reoo:anitlon tn tho rights of Britisi? ?’o-

by us to;lay, it relua]ns for a hln,hla es n province of Con~da tO

coming generation to discover tbese
wonderhtl nndergrolmd streams
which ;trust cerlainly are there."

II I

In thinking of Frauce sos
Americans regard the country as a
small nation, with an old civiliza-
tion, said M. Dal Piaz, who added:

"It is not the little country you
imagln~, but a nation of much
greater proportions. With our
African colonies and their untold
riches, both nude? the earth and on’
the surface, the French frontier
does not end at Marseilles, but eon-
tiunes to the rxtreme ht)ultdaries of
French Africa. Africa is not au-
other France, as so often Ilas been
said, bnt is France itself, and
France is a country with a glorions
past and an equally wondcrful fu-
ture."

Spanish Decadence
Is Called a Myth

"The Ira(lilies of ~l,ale’s I)a:~t great-
ness--her S/~-ct(llc(I t;olden Agc ;It thc
time 05 the discovery of Amerh!a--ls

the most nolo,~sa] aml whte-spread
misconception that has ever existed
ahout a single halloa," writes Bonald
M. Sherta, specialist in Spanish and
Latin Anlorlcan affair.% in ~Cllrrent
ltlstory,

"Sl~lntsb litel’atnre has ilever been
more fionrlshlng tll~n it Is tothly; ??or
has Spanish mtt~ic, pahlting or SCtllp-
turo ever l~eo?| n]or~ ;l(Ivltnced. in
effective military strength, Spain is
prol)ubly superio? ¯ to any oLIler period
in hot bt~hu’y, tho ~lnlnisb ernly aml
,Invy being hi hOWlS!! infel’h)r to that
of llaly. The mythical wealth which
SpStU Wan sllplll~sod tn IHI.Ve pos~Pss0d
consisted mostly of gohl and silver
minos that wcro fairly soon exhnusted,
.nd nt the period when SI}flin was sup-
)osed tO rills the worht, :lclnrt]l.v her

pnpulatl,n? did nr, t ex,.eed 0,000,000,

and a gr [,.tlitln¯e was ?7oi, su I~cirmtly
;IdV;~Lnc(qt tO sttpporl (!’vi!n lhe.~e,

"hnparllal his;cry dispels the lllu-

SiOU of ~l);tnJsh decade?leO for the sJnl-
p|e r(’ason lh;It the country nevor
roncbod any rolll:lrk;l hle dogree of
onlb?onl,o. Spain, instend of boing In
the lethargy of senility, Iv therefore
peFhaps only aW~lkenlc~ froln the
Rhnnber of I,?f~incy and looking for-

ennct leffi:~lati,,n with reference to
propm’ty and elvll righls, ms allowed by
the P, ritlsh Norlh AmoT’!ca Acl."

Ethiopia Maintains Status of
Neutral in Midst of Strife

Tkp position of Ethiqpla Is peculiar
and is somswhat analogous in Africa
to that heJd by Switzerland In Europe,
writes C. C. Swayne tn "Contemporary
Review," London. Save for a slightly
Jewish strain, Ethiopians of all classes
are much more typical of Africa In

fenture, color and general physical
[t!?pear:l?l(,e than are the nl(,lnl)Prs 
ti)O Meinlmnletan tribes, ~udanese
Arabs, Somalis and Gnlins living on
the|r hordors, whose more slender
bohll~s sad better features remind one
Of Orientals,

HOHopla, with its fond,rtl system and
religious li bert i,.s, its conserv;ltive
early Chrhqlan (’hnrch, Its more pro-
grossive slnte¯ r,,pre~enta the highest
llPhlovcmonl In organization 
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which has developed in the effort to enforce the Volstead act over ~ Camp~[! for
the protest of a large part of the voters of the c~untry.

The Negro citizens of the United States are vitally concerned in
the outcome of the Presidential election, but for one reason and an-
other they will exercise a smaller part in nominating and electing
candidates than ever before since the election of 1876. Neither
party appears to much care what the Negro wants or does not’want,
as a matter of justice and fair play, and, as a disorganized body of
voters, he needs to pull himself together and take his bearings..He
can’t expect others to do it for him, as they are very busy attending
to their own business, of getting as much out of politics and putting
as little in it as possible.

142 West 130th 8treeS, New York

paper published every Saturday in tha interest of the Negro Race by the
African Communities League, Inc.
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susscmP~oN ~ATES TO THe NF~RO WORLD WHAT OUR READERS THINK
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SiX Months .................... 1.25 Six Months .................... "1.50 I M ̄  Negro World is "The People’s Forum." In it the readers of
Three Months ................ 75 ] Three ,Months ................. 1.00 ~ ~, ~,
..................... _ ~~ Tne ~egro World, from time to time, tell us what they think

Eutered as eeecnfl cla~s mattter April 16, 1919, at the Post- [about the great problems tbat confront the race and which Hen.
office at Now Y~ rk N. Y. under the Act of March 3 1879.
.................................... 7 .............. ~ Marcus Garvey hoped to help if solve through the Universal Negro
PF~[CI~S: Five cents in Greater New York; ten cents l Improvement Association The people wbo write for the forum
elsewhere In the U. S. A.; ten cents In foreign countries. | e , -- ¯ ¯ , . ¯. ¯ ......... ] are mere )ers ot tne Association, ior tne most part, ann naru WOrl~ers

Advertising Representatives, W. B. Ziff Co., Transportation Bldg., Chicago, Ill., for its success. They spend and are spent, and they encourage oth-
171 Madison avenue, New York City ers to do so, and they enhearten those who are directing the affairs

The Eady Diagu0sis
Of Dread Tuberculosis

The Harlem Tuberculosis and ~-Iealth
Association and the North Harlem
Medical Society are eo-operaUng in
carrying on a ea.mpalgn for the early
diagnosis of tuberculosis in Harlem.
The campaign has been planned in

eonJnnetion with a nation-wide one
now in progress under the direction of
the National Tuberculosis Association
and the State and city associations,
It ia planned primarily to urge all per-
sons to have yearly medical examina-
tions by the family doctor or at a
clinic In an effort to discover more
cases of tuberculosis when the disease
is In Its early stages, and, therefore,
much more easily curable.

The motion picture, "The Doctor
Deeldes," prepared for the members
of the m:~dleaI pro£e~lon by the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association, was
shown before the North Harlem Medi-
cal Society et the regular meeting,
Thursday, March 15. Dr. Harold Ellis

; #

-[[ The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable¯

I

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on
the part of an adveltlser to adhere to any representation
contained in a Negro World advertisement.
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DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER

I T MAY sound rather odd to tell a person not to forget to re-

member, but the expression conveys just tbe idea we have in
mind and desire that the reader shall get into his mind. Ideas

are things that live and breathe, but they do it through the medium
of persons who are not always the authors of the ideas. There is
much of what we call the subconscious in what we think, say and
do, and which we imagine we are the authors of; but Judas Iscariot
indulged no such illusion. When he found that he had been sub-
consciously constrained to betray the Master, by his other self, as it
were, he was overcome with remorse and hanged himself. That
shows us that Judas was an honest man uneqnally yoked to a dis-
honest person. Most of us are so yoked, but are unconscious of tbe
fact, and are constantly thinking and saying and doing things we
do not, on second thought, approve of, and are unable to account for.
"Know thyself; the proper study of mankind is man."

What is tbat we do not want the members of tbe Universal Negro
Improvement Association to forget to rcntentber? We ltave a mind
that most members, remembering the preachment we have so long
been indulging in, could easily answer the qt~estlon for us. But they
belong to that large and influential group of members who do not
forget to remember. They know that the work of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association cannot be properly advanced un-
less they do remember to fulfill all of their obligations as members.
They are the life and the pride of the Association, wherever they
;ire. Well, for emphasis, we reiterate what you should remember
not to forget:

1. Pay your annual tax of $1 and your local assessments. Tbe
Association can’t get aflywhere if you fail to do this. It takes money
and a great deal of it to carry on the grand work of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association, and unless the members supply it
the Association will not have it, and will, therefore, function in a
bad way. None of the members desires that to be so with the
Association.

2. Read The Negro World and pay for it and encourage your
neighbor to so do. Every member of the Association needs to do
this as a matter of obligation and of personal pride.

3. Contribute generously of money and students to the support
of The Universal Liberty University on the James River. We need
more and more educated men and women to intelligently carry or
the work of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and the
way to have them is to educate them from among our sons and
daughters in a university of our own.

4. Hustle late and early for the success of the International Con-
vention in Toronto, Canada, next year.

Now, then; don’t forget to remember.

PROHIBITION AND DISFRANCHISEMENT

p OLITICIANS strive to make the issues upon which they shall

appeal to the electorate for a [ease of power for their organi-
zation. In a democratic government, such as ours, we are

governed through parties, and parties are usually dominated by the
¯ trong men in them, and not always for the public good. Indeed,
politics is very much like any other business. Those engaged in it
strive to get as much out of it, and to put as little as possible in it,
u will insure their success. There are always two major parties,
but in the last election it was shown that there are some fifty-seven
varieties of parties, advocating all of the political ism¯ in the latest
unabridged dictionary. Every group of citizens with a grievance
wants to get it healed in some way hy legislation and form them-
ssives into a party for that purpose. Many of these organizations
are harmless, serving as escape valves for "the pent up Utica" of
those who sponsor them, but others are dangerous and aim at the
overthrowing of established government and radical rearrangement
of tbe economic and financial systems which have become fixed as
a part of our system of government. The two major parties, of

of the Association into the lines of helplessness for race uplift and
betterment we all so much desire. The editor of The Negro World

never fiifishes reading what the contributors of "The people’s
Fortnn" have to say from issue to issne of the paper without feeling
stronger and better, witbout feeling re-enforced for the work which
bus fallen to his lot.

It is of the first importance in any sort of organization to know
what those who compose what we call the rank and file tbink about
the organization and the work of those who have the direction of
its affairs. Looked at from this viewpoint, "Tile People’s Forum" i
shonld take on added interest for the average reader of The Negro
Worhl, In the contributions we publish from time to time we get
an expression from the very heart of the membership of tile Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association as to how that membership
feels toward the Association and those who control and direct its
affairs, and that is of the first importance in order to have a good
understanding all round. We have a great organization, but the
menlbership makes it great because it is their organization and they
stand unite.dly to make it great. Read "The People’s Forum" from
week to week and you will learn much and be greatly encouraged
in the work.

MISS MILLER BECOMES A HINDU

FOR some time past the daily newspapers have been carrying

much news matter concerning the pathway of Miss Nancy
Ann Miller, of Seattle, Washington, to the marriage altar, which

has been strewn with troubles of all sorts, as the gentleman she
!married is the former Maharajah of Indore, India, who lost his crown
!because of tbe part he played in the murder of a reputable merchant
:who was accused of being a party to the abduction of one of the fa-
vorite women of the prince. And besides the disgrace of this shady
and immoral transaction, the Maharajah has already two native
wives, who objected to his making tbe white American woman a
member of the family. And, too, Miss Miller was uot a Hindu, and
the priests were opposed to the union, and made it difficult for Miss
Miller to get rid of her Christian religion and become a Hindu, but
the thing was finally managed. Everything possible was thrown in
the way of Miss Miller to prevent her from becoming a Hindu by
religion and a Mabaranee by marriage, but when a woman wills she
will

If Miss Miller should have as much trouble in holdings on to her
’East Indian husband as she had in securing him she will not lack
for employment of the knotty and strenuous kiud tllat makes for
wrinkles and gray hairs. When any person gets off the race and relig-
ious line and adopts new and untried ones, for marriage or other
purposes, he sinlply teutpts fate with his eyes o~en. Neither Sir
Ttlkoji nor Miss Miller, judging by their pictures ia~ the newspapers,
would take any prize at a beauty show, and we notice that Sir Tukoji
has what is called "a bad eye," the left one, and that Miss Miller has
"a bad right" one, both eyes of them as indicated being small and
squinty. But this queerness of the eyes may not have any.influence
upon the happiness of the strangely assorted pair.

It is said that the Maharajah has lavished gifts of all sorts and of
tim most’costly character on the wllite American wonlan, and that
he has secured a fine home in the suburbs of Paris where they expect
to live and be happy. The Maharajah appears to have all the money
he needs, and diamonds without number, and if wealth and a lux-
urious home in Paris can bring happiness they ought to get some of
it. But what do the white neighbors of Miss Miller think of the
marriage to this-man of aliefi race aud religion? We know that the
people of Indore were dead set against the marriage, and that the
priests and the native wives of the dethroued prince had to be coaxed
and bought to sanction the nuptials; and our sympathies go out to
tile native wives who have been widowed in a double sense,

i d o ITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESSf e u " tiun and training have meant pursuit of Its loftiest Ideal. Nor may
anything to the young Negro, the time the now be rejected because of its
has come for him to prove It by doing
things in a bigger and better way. By
actual superiority of knowledge and
servlca he must demonstrate his fitneas
for dependable leadership in the dlf*
forest walks of lifo, He must suc-
cessfully cope with conditions which

the leadership of yesterday failed In,
His knowledge of science, sociology and
kindred subjects which aid in the
solving of human problems must be

novelty for there Is much in the new
that is worthy of eeceptance, Both
that which ie good In the old and that
which IS worth while in the new must
be Incorporated In our thinking und
aeUng.--Stsr of Zion.

The virus of egotism IS as deadly to
the common-sense decency of human
deportment as the fang. of the viper
or cobra Is to the physical anatomy.

presented the film. Copies of the
pampldets, "The Negro and Tubercu-
losis," are being distributed to resi-
dents of Harlem hy the MedicM So-
ciety and the Harlem Committee.

Talks on "The Vulue of tile Early
Diagnosis of Tuberculosis" are Imlng
arranged for ’ the Parent-Teacimrs’
Associations of P. S. 119, 90, 5, 139,
157, Tbese will be given by Dr. Sara

Brown, Dr. P. F, Anderson, Dr. ltaroid
Ellis and Dr. Alonzo deG. Smith.

Dr. E. P. Roberts lectured on the
campaign at St. Judea Church, %Vest
99th street, Sunday, March 11, and
Dr. Anderson talked on the subject at
Grace CongregaUonal Church, March
18. Other meetings are being srranged
for the local churches during April at
dates to be announced later.

Any one who wants further informa-
tlon on the campaign on preventing

tuberculosis, or What to do If he has
the disease, may receive It from the

Harlem Tuberculosis and Health Com-
mittee, 202 West 136th street, free of
charge.

Mre, Mabel Doyle Keaton, R, N., Is
the executive eecretary.

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin"
Barred in Bermuda

HAMILTO.N, Bermuda, March 19.-
The film production of "Uncle Tom’s
Cabin," which is showing to crowded
houses In London, has been prohibited
In this British colony owin’g to the
race question.

Bermuda has a population of over

30,000, about one-half of this number
being of the colored race. The film
was announced for production In a
local motion picture house a few days
ago. but this was Immediately followed

by the published announcement that
the film woold not be shown. It Is
presumed that the ban was pronounced
by the Colonial Secretary.

As slavery Was abolished In these
Islands In 1834. long before the aboli-
tion of slavery in the United States,
the colonial puthorltles carefully guard
the matter of bringing to the fore any
question of color.

THE WRESTLER
All life Is a wrestle in one form or

another, and In the contest nil haman
beings are engaged. One definition of
wrestling Is to strive with arms ex-

tended, an two men who seize each
other" by the collar and arms, eech
endeavoring to throw the other by
tripping up his heels and twitching

him off his centre¯ Anotber definition
is to struggle, to strlve~ to contend,
and this applies not only to the phys-

Ical but to the mental, moral and spir-
itual sides of our being. In olden days
he was counted winner who succeeded
In throwing his opponent from his cen-
trn to the ground, but in these days
to be victor In a wrestling match means
not only the thawing of the opponent

from his centre, but to be able to hold
him down until he Is counted out by

the referee. And so In life we must
be able to keep the elements under our
feet that operate against our march to
auecss and victory. To know against
what’and whom we are wrestling Is of

very great lmpm’tance. We mtmt know
their strength and power of endurance.

i It too often happens that we are minus

this very vital knowledge, and as a
result find ourselves hopelessly con-
tending with certain conditions. %Ve:
slmald know with whom we are con-i
tending and Wllat we are cuntendlng
for. We should know the relative value

thereof, the value to us and to others,
because in life a great many there be
who spend a ,great portion of their
time contending for that which, when
possessed, is found to be not only of

no value to them but positively/detri-
mental, and they welcome as~iatance
In Set?Aug rid of IL Another thing that
mast not ha overlooked are thn rules
sovernln$ the contest. We must not
be so anxious to win that we disregard

THE QUEER QUESTION OF COLOR
Brilliant Lecture Delivered by Dr. Harold Moody, a

Jamaican, at a Men’s Meeting in London--Reminds
Hearers of Prowess of Men of Color and Times
When Britons Were Rated Stupid and Ugly by
Their Co.lords

,i

!

D evHish Legislation in S. Africa

]
[ Contains Fatal Germ of Disaster
(From Abantu-BaRho, South Afric¯

February 2)

The countrY, of foremost ill-consld.
ered legislation ts Sonth Africa. It

Is a country where laws are made and
administered according to the color of
the skin.

The natm’ai outcome in all legisla-
live institutions is that when a class,
group or race is not directly repre-
sented !n the Councils of the State by
its own members, equals or race, all
legislation touchtng or diametrically
affecting the unrepresented is enacted
without regard to the gigantic evils,
Ills and disadvantages resulting from
anch legislation. Tha very constitu-
tion Is a standing unrestrained instru-
ment founded on the arbitrary use of
power and on principles subversive of
the common milk of Christian etities.

The harm of Injustice as inflicted
and practised on the denied and un-
represented is Incalculable: no wonder

all tile time that strifes, revolutions
and wars in the modern world are
traced to the perpetuation of injustice
on the less powerful and unorganized.

The ruled placed in this positlon
have ahvays found themselves in

seething" discontent, mental and splr-
ltual revolt and In npheavals of civn

war.
But the system of governing human

beings arbitrarily without a voice has
long outlived its time.

Limitless e possibilities are alwaye

open to the enslaved and oppressed to
liberate themselves.

Empires come and empires go; they
rise or fall in proportion as they a rold
tho rock of committing Injustice on
others. The rock of ~njustica has
wrecked muny a great would-be pros-
perous and Iong-lh, ed empires.

It Is interesting to observe how hu-
man minds In spite of the present ad-
vanced nnd enlightened aga still bend
on committing injustice to one attother.
We find the highly enlightened and
organized brutally taking adwmtage of
thn less enlightened and disorganized

In exploiting, denying, dispossessing
and enslaving others, In refusing them
the rights and liberty they enjoy them-

selves.
The last barren rock of human spec-

station Is the denial of the right of

direct representation in the govern-
merit,

Modern civilization, so far, is bank-
rupt, and Christianity a failure In pro-
ducing better conditlons and in con-
quering the racial passionate nlonop-
ely, selfish and nmrti~tl temperament of
the represented ~igainst tbo intel~sts of
the unrepresented in State Councils.

But the perpetuation of injustice is
the curse Of the modern world and
Its progress has a canker worm whleh
wUl quench tlm modern civilization--
pregnant though it be with the results
of advancing science and ennobling
rengion, In the arid desert of inhu-
mane desire of the wholesale mechaal-
cal destruction of mankind. The
world’s statesmen and leaders of man-
kind are comparatively few and weak
to stem the comtng tide and clash
which are on the horizon and will
SUrely eonle unless reformation and
remodelling of the old systems freed
from monopoly, greed and oppression
are embarked ilpon.

Legislation pussed inconsiderately
¯ becanse it affects only the unrepre-

sented contains a fatal germ of dis-

aster, chaos, anti the disruption of

good relationship. Sonth African Oov-
ernments, Including the present have

been the victims of the basest form
of injustice In their dealings with the
Na tire Africans¯

It Is never too late to mend. The
political and Industrial color bars the
territorial and raelal legal dlsabIlitles

placed on the black popuhttlou shonid
be removed.

It ts safe to retract for the good
of humanity. Temporal material ad-
vantages of any race In nny station
In life come and go tiko a shadow
ot a cloud before a roaring cyclona

or hurricane. The South Africa Act--
with Its political Color bar, the Native
Land Act--with its ter’ritorlal Color
bar. the Native Urban Areas Act, the
Mines and Machinery Act--with their
discrimination of racial ned industrial
Color bars, the Native Taxation and

(l~rom the Jennies Gleaner, March 2)
~’ho following is a speech delivered

In London at the Whitfield’s men’s
meeting recently by Dr. Harold Moody,

a son of Jamaica, on "The Brother-
hood Way in the Modern World--the
World of Color."

I would, In the first place, like to
congratulate your president on this

most suggestive and, I should imagine,
most helpful serlea of addresses in
which I now have this privilege of
taking some small part.

~ly subject predicates, and rightly
so, that the brotherhood way is not
the rule in the world of color. Let
us now proceed to examine the reason
why.

1, In the first place lot me very
definitely and very emphatically any
that thare la nothing in the organ tc
makeup of the people of color which
pl’edlcatea racial untagonlsm.

Anatomically and physiologically,
there Is no difference In the organs,
the arrangement or working of tbe

organs of a black, red, yenow, pink[
or white man, A doctor who is trained

by the study of the bodies of the people [
of one color will find no difficulty In
dealing with the bodies of the peolde
af another color. If this were not the
case, research work In troptcal dis-
eases--the successful lesua of which
made possible the accomplishrdent of
such a great feat as the cutting through

of the Panama Canal--would not have
been possible, It would also be futile
to attempt to send medical missionaries
or to establish government medieal
services among the people of another
color.

Morphologically, ethnologists while
giving us the characteristics of any
given branch of the human race, also
tell ua that, in any one race there cal~
be found sueh varieties, say, of the
alze and shape of the skull as will
easily enable you to find a place for
som~ members of any nne hranch o~
the human family among those of I
some ether branch. IMentally, the argument ts sometimes I

advanced that ibe colored races can-[
not attain unto the mental, moral and Ispiritual standard of the white races.
Europeans, by a process of what psy-
chologists call "ratioual~zation," argue

that Africans are not able to look
after their land and so they take It
away front them. because they say that
they ars only fit to be serfs. The
Aft’lane’s fine pilyslque they say is
proof conclusive that he was created
for manual toil.

It Is hardly necessary for me to
deal with this point in such an en-
lightened audience as that which it ts
now my honor to address, but for the
sake of those not no enlightened, let
me remind you that the greatest civ*
nlzatlon the world has ever known
was "colored." We have not yet at-
tained unto the excellence of Um
Egyptian civilization. Tutankhamen,
Rameses and the Pharoahn all make
us wonder. The Spitlnx, the Pyramhle,
her temples, her catacembs, her obe-

lisks, all make us stand aghast. In

tll, e Valley of the Nile S,000 years ago
they knew how to work copper and
iron, they observed the stars and wer~
able to fix the length of the solar year

within a few hours.
A Roman Emperor

One of Rome’s Emperors In the
days of her splendour--Tertullius--

was black.
The ruins of the stone city of

Zimbabwe In South Africa discovered
and rediscovered from time to time
are tha wonder of Archeologists wile
have come to the conclusion that they
are only about 1,000 years old and
that the stone cltlas were ereeted by
a vanished race of Africans. who nt-
rained a very high civilization.

Then as we come to the present day
--Khans, Booker Washington, Cole-
ridge Taylor, Florence Mills. Aggrey
ned others of like stamp ~.re too nu-
meroua for ua to believe that they are
mere’accidents and set’the first fruits
of a rich development wh~ca Is again
to arise from Africa. Indeen, in my
opinion, if there Is any difference be-

tween the sons of Africa and the sons
of Europe it ia only the difference such

as we find between the child and the
adult. I am proud to belong to a race
which has its whole future yet to
achieve and la rapidly and ably over-
taking that future. Edgar Gardner
Murphy, has well,said that "no one can
believe--that & racial type so old, so
persistent, so fundamentally distinc-
tive, yet with so varied a territorial
basis, is likely to l~ss out ~of human
history without a far larger eontrlbu-

hen than it has thus far made to
our common life ~d happiness.’,

Finally, in this oonneeUou, I can
not believe that it Was ever the par-
pose of God to create one br,u,eh of

the human race to be the serfs or
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the ooi|0ge¯
VK /ltK~Ul~tt They were 1,400 strong. It was the

occasion of the em’onnlent of twenty-
(Continued from page 2) four Negro students. On their ap-

Negroes to be segregated in one pearance tim white students struck.

and barred from athleUcs and That aggravates the position. Amerl-

Development Act with its oppressive other activities with the white children, sentiment httd been educated to

and exploiting racial hardship, the Na- (b) Strikers to return on the the pitch of permitting co-education

tire Administration Act wlth all its basis with those who did not leave °f white and black youtit. But the

unjust reactionary and muzzling ~tlpu- their classes. (c) No mm’e Negroes dominating and top-dog attitude had

latices are fruitful causes of universal to be enrolled at Emersoo, and those not been killed. It had only been

discontent among the Native popula- alrerAdy in attendance to be removed seotched. Therefol:o ¢¢ithout warning

tion and should be repealed. As for soon as possible. (d) Every possl- or heaitutlon Emerson College went

tim Segregation Bills, they are ble effort to be made to complete i down to zero in the matter of tbe
kindlier feeling that should mark hu-menace to civilization and p’rogress

plant with high school grades for,manlty’

and a milestone by which South Africa Negroes.
will be known, measured and stigma- Not that It matters very much That only means that we have
Sized throughout the world. Even at whether lu.future at Emerson College yet but merely scratched the surface

this eleventh hour, it is time for the there is co-education of white and of the root evil whicb must

Government to make a halt and call black, but it shows the Ingrained feel- this civilization. There ts harder work

a round-table conference with leaders leg of domination and top-dog mania ahead, and the vol~.es in the wilder-

of the African and Asiatic popula- Of which we have been speaking, which, ness must Increase and make such
tlon. fear, will persist till the end.

; It is not only the future of the Afrl- The Rub.
cans and Asiatics that is at stake by
these bills, but of Europeans too. And Therefore a sensible peaple, with

no permanent Just solution of the race self-respect, will seriously consider the

problem--the future relation of black advisability of a permanent home in

and white In Africa--is contained in America. What then? Home In Africa?

these bills. They carry seeds’of future Ah, there’s the rubs The Negro is

discord and strained relationship and the pariah of humanity. Driven front

chaos, his own home. he dares not return,
lest he be mot with flstcuffs. This Is
no exaggeration. It Is an absolute,135th STREET LIBRARY NOTES dead fact.

Division of Negro Litoeature and
Drasming and Doing.

History Why, after all, M¯reua Garvey d;d
not propose ¯nything different from

Beginning ~.~farch 19th, the the oon¢lus]on of Kelly Millar, the

hours of the Division of Negro Litera- Negro professor of Howard University¯

ture and History, on the third floor, Only with this difference tha’t Marcus

will be from 1 to 9 P.M. dany, except Garvoy was a man of aetlon, and

Snndays and holidays, instead of Kel|y Miller tony be ¯ dreamer of

A.M. to 9 P.M. daily, dreams.

Some of the new books With the average European, so long

added to this collection since Jan- as you merely talk, you can enjoy the
uary are the following: pastime until doomsday; but the me-

Johnson, (2. J.--"Ebony and Topaz." ment you show that you mean busl-
--A collection of material by proml- ~ness, then all the powers of hell will
sent white and colored writers and be requisitioned to get rid of you.
artists. . And it is perfectly natural. Domina-

Lewis, E.--"Trader Horn."--A thrill- tlon and not service Is the spirit and
tng story of an Ivory trader on the prsctlce of the modern world and the
West Coast of Afrtca. ’modern world wnl reqnirs a change

Isaacs, E. R.--"Theatre"--with of heart if this ch" lization is to be
contribution .by Alain Locke on the saved from destroying itself.
Negro and the American theatre. How Long?

Bobertson, W. J.--"The Changing
South"--tnchtding a dlscnsslon of the But we must hasten to deal with

race problem and the Ku Klux Klan. the other conclusions of Kelly Miller.

Adams, E. C. L.--"Congaree Sketch- "The far call of Africa Is the can of

es."--Stm’les of Negro life in South th° race," he says. Poor, broken-

Carolina. hearted mother Africa! How long will

Cullen, Countee--"Carollng Dusk." you vainly call back your sons frmn

--An anthology Ineludlng most of the the four quarters of the earth?

yonnger poets. And yet the thing does not seem

Green, Paui--"In the Valley and utterly impossible¯ There will be a

Other Carolina Plays,’~A collection new race and a new civilization which

of one-act plays, will be moved by service and not gain.

Hail, Leland--"Timbuetoo."~A re- It will be a clviilzatlon based on hu-
markable account of a sojourn In man brotherhood, irrespecUve of erred,
Timhuctoo on the edge of the Sahera. dogma or color, and in that new era

Niles, J. J.--"SInging Soldiers."--A Ethopia will come into her own. How
group of songs gathered from Negro remote? Yes, remote and yet so near.
soldiers during the past war. For the old order is crumbling, and

Stoddard, Lothrop ~ "Reforging he new i~ right before our eyes.
America.’--The book quoted by Steal- But we must hasten to state the
dard tn Locke-Stoddard debate in Oc- Emerson position more folly. The
tober, advocating a bi-rnclal system, u’ike at Emerson was on the part

Locke, Aisle and Montgomery Greg-
ory--"Plays of Negro Llfe."--The first ~’~
eollectlon of contemporary drama or

BE LUOKY a L
Negro life. YOU are ratified tO all of llfe’s ~ U

You ngInMay ..... planning to have the ~y~u~o~ g~x~. Ms
A .... 1 Stndenta’ Art Exhibit In this

~a~adll~Division. We are now receiving ma- tra~ th~ lm
teria! for this exhibit on the third ~al~’.-,,pl,m~ )~~

of moaey,lot~ o , *

R,no,d Re,. e h,h,t of ortralfs of $# aS7St. Helena Islan¢cra" will be eontlnued
t hrongh th .... th-e Mareh.

~~~~~r~

Lucky Seven Bone
11~r~ u Is~ The new Luel~

c.e ef the a.~lent ,¢~n
~¢ar, cf pinnt~, the wotld’~
~ven wnnde~. ,even n.tes

" m mu~t¢, seven ,btues,r ~ ~ev~a d¯v~ ̄  w~ek--~e
,.,by ..m~= ,, th, ~,~.
Many helle e t~t bY

theF can ̄ o.omvll~n mar-

cels wZl come to them,
that they Will ̄ lweye hereall U~e money they n~od,
go~d hick In love and all

ent*rgfl~t~.--th~ ~ tha un.~ual bone with tn~m
ecery~kcre tht~ fro, Cornea packed In neat pae~.
~aaLv carried In p.eket ot vurs~

UNUeUAt, 800K FREE
nc,id~ the inter~lins Lucky Beven B~no and Betem
LueJ~ S~rct. aml [nsmzeUone that a~ ~nt With
each bone ordered we give you ̄ b~mlutel~ Free wnz
ynur order nn Unusua Onnk containing many eeRm
of Int*rwtin; ~erets and myntcrics Informatlon that
Win astound yeu, things you never beard st befor~
All tide complete for onty $1.98 and few c~nm p~st.
as~ l.a~ gostmen on arflvaL Write, ordering today.

etNELAie lUPOSlrlNe no.
D~pt. 33S0, 3517 Arebar Ave.. ehlClSllk Ig,

To play and love and rest, beeaune

I know
That for me, my work is best."

No Repuleion with Children

2. There is no innate, instinctive
antagonism between the members of

the different branches of the human
race. The white child readily goes to

his black nurse and vice-versa. Chil-
dren of different colors readily mix
and play togetber. The first result o£

the contact of members of the differ°
ent branches of the human raee is not
repnlston, but attraction. This Is in
accordance with things as they shoul4
be. Tho unusual--the unfamiliar ato
traets--sttmulates our bump of curios°

Its’, our desire to learn.
The number of Eurasians. Eurafr|-

cans in the world prove that when

men are out for pleasure they dad no
repulsion o]I the gronnds of color.

Even among the British people yml

can disoover varieties of color--whieh
Is most certttinly title ~O 8onle African
admixture Jn Caesa l~’S day--I say,
varieties of co]or front the’pure blonde

Io the brunette as must convince every
tbil:king me, n that present-day Brlt-
oas are not without some toneh of
color. Use whatever sophistry yell
like, it is none the less color or pig-
mentation of the Mtia. Blondes and
bruuettes will marry and bear ae
healthy children as the union between

two blondes or two brunettes.
3. During the 400 years of the Roman

rule over Brllain, when thcir great
historlana looked down it] scorn spun

the lmre white tnbabitants of this iale
--referring to them as did Tacitus~
"thoso ferocious islandcrs, a fierce,
savage-looking people running wild In
the woods." Or u~; did Caesar in hte
do Dello Gaffico: "A people who
p:lintcd their bodies aud made them
look weird in the moonlight." Or as
did Cicero: "T]le ngliest sad stupidest

shhves come from Uritain." The testi-
mony is too nnmerous ta be the result

of chance or accident, whlm or fancy
of sob~o preJmliced souls. They had

facts on wbieh to base their state-
ments---I say, when tbey referred to
your ancesters ia these terms the eolor
Was JU the fav[w of the desptsed race.

4. Let us not forget the most Impor-
tant part whieh eolor has played in

the life of the world as a whole and
of Europe m particular.

Ethnologists are of the firm opinion
that Africa was the cradle of the
human race. For the eurliest known
skull--the . Taungs sknll--has been
found la Africa. Fm’thermore, re-
cently bones of dinosauroa have beeu
dug Up vehieh lived In Africa ten to

twenty million years ago. Therefore,
Africa seems also to have been the
cradle of life. On the principle of

"never curse the bridge that you have
crossed," you cannot, therefore, forget
Aft’ira.

Then it is wiLhout any doubt that
the or[glnal lnlml)itants (,f tile worhl
aa a W]lole, inc]udillg Europe, wt~ro a
swarthy, pigmy people who lived hy

bunting. With the development of a
h|gher end more stable form of civili-
zation-tire Aryans (tha prefix al.~
fonnd hi Arnlenkl, Ararat), nn sgrl-.
cultural peol)le--those primitive peo-
ples r,’ere plls]ied On to the fringes
of the world, where they could hide
and are today found In the plgnlles of

Aft’lea and South America, the Eskimo
of Labrador, nnd, in the more devel-
oped type, in the Japanese of today.

(To Bo Concluded Next Week)

HEALTH IS HERE
-----o----

By DR. M. ALICE ASSERSON
Of the Now York Tubereulosig end

Health Aesooiation
HAVE A YEARLY CHECK-UP ON

YOUR HEAIIP H
Tinn! and tbna again we hear the o14

regret: "If we had only known sooner
this Inight have been prevented." We
hem’ it ~ eel often when some member
of a fam ly la discovered to have ad-

vanced tuberculosis.

Tnbereulosls (’an be cured. It can
even be prevented. Curefni attention
to our general health and a yearly
checking Up on onr physical eonditlon
~that is, a complete health examina-
tion once a year--wnl do much fo pre-

vent tuberculosis, or to discover the
early sigma and symptoms If they m
present.

The four most Important factors In
keeping healthy--fresh nil’, sunlight,
wholesome, nourishing food, and rest,

are also the most Important safe°
guards against tuberculosis. See that
you got your share of all of these.

Then go to your doctor ,every year
and have a complete medical examl-

lffs~ by besplto~ and beaut~ pa~-
Ion and by thensanda of indlvldb
ual~ This powder in five mlnutel
remove~ harmlessly and with anti-
septl~ aeUon, the hair right down
to the skin surface0 making su~
face smooth as velvet. Also it as.
stst~ to remove all pimples 8nd pre-
vent~ razor bumps aud ser~.

Rheumatism
A Rem¯rk¯ble Home Teeatment

Given by One Whn Had It

fnth¯ year of t~93 f wam attacked by
Muscular and Sub-Aeut¯ Rheumanmrn.
t ~uffered as only those who are thu¯
afflicted knew for ov¯r three years I
tried remedy after remedy but such re-
llef as I obtained wa¯ only temporarY.
Finally, I found a n~tm¯nt that mu’ed
me eomplotely and suoh a It fal ~ondl*
tlen has never returned. [? have 8tven
U to a numb¯r wko Were t~rr bty
afflicted, evon b0dridden, somo Of thems0vent~" to eighty yearn old. aud the re-
aults were the same ms lu my o~ eam~

ah
lioquois Indians-On the War Path

, HUNDREDS OF P~OPLE SLAIN
These were the stories tdrculated years ago. When the IRoQuoIS

INDIANS got sick or wounded what did they do to get better? Tha
Medicine-man was called, and all lie would do was to look him over,
grunt, and start on his mission of Mystery into a valley for roots, to a
swamp for weeds, to a forest for leaves, Into the woods for barks, or to

a mountain for ot er Mysterious plants. The Indians got well because they know the geerets of
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Myat!fying thousands of people with their secrets for reUevlng sickness¯

Thousands of people have regained their health, where everything else failed them. Do not get dlseouragedi Do
not giva up! Are you troubled with Nervousness, Rheumatism, Headaches, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy, Dia-
betes, Kidney or Liver, Bilious or Lazy, Poor Appetite, Weak Lungs, Bad Blood, Loss of Manhood, Gas or Acid,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion and Constipation? Send fur and try the remedy that has amazed suffering people
throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you see sunshina. Tha Remedy that will he~lp you also, THE IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS¯ Prier $1.00
for two packages. Is your Health Worth It? Then esn:l us $1.00 money order or’currency.

TO FOEEIGN COUNTR:Eg PRICE FOE ’l~VO PAeKAnES, $1.t~0, |NeL~DINO POSTAGE

SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT OELAY~ADVICE FREE~A.GEHTS ALSO WANT~=D
Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E.’ll3th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

ceaseless appeal .as will change the
sentiment and praotlce of mankind.

And In this there is work for us all.

POPULATION OF CITY

30 PER CENT JEWISH

Humber Put at 1,728,000--45
Per Cent Live in Brooklyn

Approximately 30 per cent of the

popnhttion of New York City is ’Jew-

ish, and 40 pet’ cent of the Jews live

in’Brooklyn, vrhich has displaced Man-

hattan as the horough with the largeet

number of Jews.

These facts were developed by the

Eureau of Jewish Social Research,

which places the number of Jews in

New York City as of 1925 at 1,725,000,

ae compared wlUl 1,503,000 ia 1916.

Durtng the past decade Manhattan’s
Jewtsh popnlatlon fell 696,000 and
Brooklyn gained 232,000. ’The Bronx

and Qneens nlso reported h|rge gains,
while Richmond lutd a slight decline.

Languages of World
Number Nearly 3,000

BEItLIN,--A total of 2,976 languages

EARTH IS RECREATED
CONSTANTLY, HE SAYS

Atoms of Oxygen, Silicon, Mag-
nesium, Iron Shoot Into Planet,
Says Dr, Millikan

PASADENA, Cul., .March 17.--Atolus
of oxygen, silicon, nlilgnosiuln and h’on.
which nlake up 95 percent of the n]LLS~
of the earth, are constantly being
created tzl spuee and shot with ter-
rific apeed into the llody of this planet.

This theory, which wotdd throw ashle
)revious beliefs that the wm’Id Is dis-
integrating, and substitnte a bolief tilut
the process of creation is still going
on through an endless cycle of evolu-
ties, was annotnlced hero last night
by Dr. Robert A. Millikan, noted scien-
tist, at a meeting of the California In-
stitute of Technology. Dr. ~ltlllksn’s
conelusiona were drawn from all ex-
periment which he has not yet com-
pleted, but which he believes ah’cud
ludicatns tbis conclusion.

Dr. Minikan’a thecry la obtained by
tracing: back the mysterious eosmie
rays which are shot in ull directions
into space. 1/e discovered t]mL tbs cos-
nile rays had Lhe sllme coefficient of
absorption as the difference left ovel

spoken tbrongbotlt the world is given when four atoms of hydragen are con-
by "Der Douls(’he" as the rcsuIL ,~f vetted Into one of helium. "Thls." s:tid
carefldly compiled statistics from the Dr. Millikan, "indicates tlmt 1be hither-
Vat’lolls conni:rles. ’l?h!~t number in- to mysterious cosmic rays ave re;tlly
eludes the runny b~trharlc means of announeelllents seal tlu’ough thc ether
expression tined in various obscure of the birth of elements."

Women, Weak, Tired,
Rundown and Nervnus

,r who auger ovarian nnlns, pal.a In the
tower part ot the vie,each, bearm~ down
puin~ female weakne.sea, headat’hes back-
ache, me ancholla, despondency, nervous de.
rangement~, flu,hen of beat, fleetin~ and
mdeflnite pains, whites, painful or Irrt’gu-
lar perlod~, ~hould write to Mrs. Ellen
LoveU, 5258 Ma~s., Kansas City, Me.

She wtll. entirely I~REE and with0ttt
,barge to tho lnquh’er, advise of a con.
v’eni~nt homo method whereby ~ne and
,ther women say they hay¯ succes.~fu y re-
lieved oimllar trouble&

The most cot/inca ozpression of th¯se
tsannful women t¯ "1 feel /Ike a new
,vomas." And olhera "I don’t nave any
paln~ whatever any more.̄ . "1 can hardly
beliovo myself that your Wonderful Method
aas done so much good for me tn such a
short tim¯." Writ¯ today. Th s ado ce s
¯ nnrol¥ free to you, She has no h ng to
s¯lL

_~ ~or my hi e VnlU¯ nll[,da [fair Growe~
~ Pre~slns Oil Templ¯ and Teller Suh’e
Shs n,pno. Dye Salve ,M ntl’~ 12 minute
treatment. Face Crenn P,, ", er No f ko.
I’lch OUt $4 worth for truly $1.00 phta post-
ago, Foreign ~en,I $1.50. One L~vc’s O
I’orfumn ft’oe,

SPEC/A I,.--$15.00 for nhoda Beauty
Course, Toads. Dieloma, ,,o’.

!Old Mazes in England
Credited to Monks

One of the largest of the few mazes
left in England Is situated at Mlzmaze

Hill in Hampshire. and v,’as con-
structed, no doubt, by the neighboring
th’eamore Priory, which dates back to

1129. It is 87 feet aeross, and its broad
green pathways lend to a low central
lnonnd, says the Detroit NOWS.

A smaller maze, about forty feet
across, at Boaghttnl Green. Northaats,
was almost destroyed by practice
trenches duriug the wurkl year. It
seems to ha’,’o been eonneeted with a
rutned church n(,arby. Another, prob-
ably of more recent date, is on St.
Calherlne’s Hi{l, V;tnehester.

The Ideu at the back of these ecele-
si:tslical tU:IZCS %v~s to gtv~ Hn object
lesson of the trials and perl)lexitles

INFORMATION WANTED
Anyone knowing the whereabmlts of

Drow D. Lewis. please notify his

mother, Mrs. Eliznheth Lewis, 425
5Sth street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Very

urgent.

that beset the Christian’s way through
life, yet, with perseverance in the right
path, leading him at last to bin tri-
umphant goal¯

Weak Back
Strengthened

Quickly

It it hurt~ your hack to lift a 1leave7
obJcct, If you havo atrained tho back
muscles, If n "cold has sottled In your
back." or if you suffer from lumbago,
put on a Red Cross Kidney Plaster
and you will get relief almost at ones.

It gives the mlpport needed by the
wenkcned, sore muscles, ft provides
a eonttmn, us automatic massago with
every ntovemont of the body. thue re-
lieving congestion and stimulating cir-
culation in the affected tissues. The
medication is absorbed throngli the
skin und goes dh’ectly to the weaiG
sore, lame mnseles, quieting the pain,
relieving the irritated nerves, and re-
storing the free Use of the muaelca.

ris sure to ask for Johnson’s Red
Cross Kidney Plaster with thn red
flannel baek. At all drug stores,

yOU
NEW NEGRO

ou You., .E..o]
OU PROGRESSIVE ETnN NEGRO

Here’s a chonee to educate yourself at the cost of a movie tlehet. Edueattom b no#
confined to schools. Men and women truly desirous of educating themselves t~
days can do so by reading good bookg. Here ig the plan:

From now until June 15 we will give away absolufely free to every person securtnl~
one one-year subserlption or two slx-month fluhscrlptions to the Ne&qro World an]F
one of the following books:

"NEGRO LABOR IN THE UNITED STATES" . . . . By Charles H. Wesley
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--On:elde~~’~ °Thyl~lll::dh: co~ON, P~ .....

,~Oi~h~tidd:~erOmt~r~tio~u~

the functions of the Egyptian Govern.’ HlSferee ..esty’ashnnld In anyOaVernmSntwa.~ lnterferethat wlthth" ,~A~BACK,sufferl.lbU--GO,GOUT.:wlthlf ¥ouI~ACKo~-- --. ’, 7--....,
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ldo..~o. Al.t.J ...... una manera brutal grandes mtereses The freedom and independence which so." JOINTS, ACHING ~
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S ECCI~ N E ""SPA" eL .... .n, ua.--us. ,!/.. estadounidenseg, no se eongider~ the l~.gyptians elalm for themaslvas so Agitation Will Bs Oontlnued ,full of llYRI. A.ID POIS- ~Lmm~

|O~1 neLrros ~ necesario el desemb’arco de marines clamorously they Just as vooiferuusiy This very fairly represents the ON. ~e you~ BON~ ~E- ~ :i!
I I

c n ~ deny to the Sudanese, Still, that la British view. From this no British ROW is drl~sff up eO th&t ’~was chartered on the 8let day of De- "end is not yet" In eight, tm we are Lane, The meeting was called to order
[}or La Asodaei6n Universal varael Adelanto de is

n’-’*-’oosprod

de log Estad6s Unidos.~i
| 1. write on only one side of each sheet of paper, comber, 1920. The officers to whont the only saying that Egyptian patriotism party, conservative, Liberal or Labor, you can’t WORK, CAM’T iDIO~S’P your food prop-Unow "o~ly improving*’ in a small de- by the acting president, Mr. C.O. Raza Negra Los gobier min~ntes han’ La rea~ci6n de toda intervenci6n is just of the same brand as any and ia prepared to recede, and If the Egyp- esly~-IA)mm ~O

Gat the wonderfulDAVID BRYANT, Repurinr. ’

" IO spite of an inglorious downpour
"Of rain which made the highways and

IPrincipal thoroughfares of this pin-
turesqua tobacco town almost tm-
passable, a happy band of Garveyltes
with colors streaming invaded Kin-

ii aten, N. C., March II and 12 and won
: ¯ lasting place into the hearts of her

~~ hospitable citizens. The occasion was
~ x the opening of the first state confer-
~l enee of divisional officers called by

the Hen. S. A¯ Haynes, High Commis-
sioner for Virginia and the Carolinas,

to instruct them in their duties and
formulate plans for a bigger and bet-
tar U. N. L A. in North Carolina, In
keeping with the program outlined by
the Hen Marcus Garvey, founder and
President General.

Notwlthstandlug that the quarterly

i religious conference at S~vannah al~
most emptied tha community. 300
people wended their way through the
storm to the Freewill Baptist Church,ii~ Rev. E. M¯ Hill, pastor, at 3 p, m.

~; tO hear the aims and objects of the

! U’. N. I¯ A¯ explained. The Invitation
’~ was" cordially extended to us through

onr President, Mr¯ Herbert Ilayes, a
member of the congregation. In the
audience were business and profes-
sional men, civic and religious lead-

ers, farmers anti laborers who came
to hear the messengers from afar,

Mr. David Bryant, Secretary, acted
as master of ceremouies. The wel-
come address was made by Rev. B.
Jones, Soul-sthTing music was ren-

dered by tha St¯ John’s Choir of 80
voices under the able leadership of
Prof. J. F¯ Graham¯ The first speaker
was the Hen. H. J. Ward, President

, i of Rerkley, Virginia, division, We are
not qualified to characterize the
edifying nddrees of this wonderful
Christian man. The whole audience
was delighted as he pointed oat the
weaknesses of the race and proved
the feeslblllty of the U. N. L A.’e pro-
gram. It was a powerful address
that left the people in a happy and
informative mood. After s selection

by the choir blr, Ward then intro-
duced the principal speaker, Hen, S.

A. Haynes. A little man Jaws set,
serious of face, with military bearlng, i
rose at the sound of the gavel. The
audience, accustomed to big men In

big positions, seemed amazed at his
stature as he gracefully waited for
silence to reign. "We have come to
your beautiful and hospitable city to-
day aud will stay over until tomorrow

to get you accustomed with the charm-
ing pers.onallty of a great man, a

of your rights andgreat champion

mine---the Hen. Marcus Garvey, We
have come to get you acquainted with
the alms and objects, not of a great

Negro organization, but of the great-
est Negro institution In the world to-
day-the Universal Negro Improvement
Association¯" ~uch was the dramatic
salutation of Mr. Haynes, and from
that moment he was his own master.
The audience was fascinated ms he
rehearsed In eloquent language the
story of "Africa for the Africans,"

Hen. H. J. Ward lifted the offering,
which was generously responded to.
It was divided between the U. N. I. 




